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Married Students Apartments
college project will consist ofThe apartments planned forNebmkau Phot

two bedroom apartments. The
$400,000 married student housing

project is contracted for com

pletion in the fall of 1957.
Ag Dorm Area forty apartments located in four

buildings. There will be thirty
one bedroom apratments and ten

married students in the College
of Agriculture will be patterned
after a similar development at
Michigan State University. Thelower right is the Residence Hall will reach about seven hundred-fift- y.

Dormitories for two hun-

dred and thirty six men are in-

cluded in the present housing

The Ag College dormiotry area
will be developed in the vicinity
south of the Activities building.
The two buildings forming an
"L" at the left center are the
Residence Halls for men. At the

for Women. The present construc-

tion provides for seventy wom-

en so that by next fall the hous-

ing capacity for women students
itlers

lPafiencef
Patience Is required in the re-

building of the University's ath-

letic program, Frank Johnson Uni-

versity Regent and principal

speaker at the Denver Chapter of

the NU Alumni Association meet-

ing stated.
He said that the athletic plant is

Just another important part of a
balanced program that the Uni-

versity is now developing.

Johnson also stressed that
Imagination and firm belief in our
state are required in facing up to
our responsibilities to maintain
and build p. first-rat- e University.
He pointed out that the present
enrollment of 8,400 will reach 14,-00- 0

by 1965.

Chancellor Clifford Hardin was
also praised by Johnson. "His
humility and belief in the future
of Nebraska equal that of our own
fine farm families," he said of the
Indiana-bor- n chancellor.

Our students can now obtain the
best all around education under
an environmet of strict ad clean
living conditions that is also tradi-tio- al

in our fine state, according to
Johnson.

m Shop Daily 9:30 to 5:30
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Ag Campus Developments:

irector Harper Says Housing
Sheer Glamor for

Smart College Girls!
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Nylon Sheers

rojects Progressing VJell
By DON HERMAN

Ag Editor
According to W. C. Harper, Di-

rector of University Services, the

Spivak To Play:

ance To Highlight
Veil your legs in the sheer beauty

of these famous brands in nylon
hose ... at 50c to 65c a pair savings!
Choose luscious fall shades to com-

plement your every fall costume . . .

and in your very own length, for
comfort and longer wear!

ently there are facilities for 608

women.
The present expansion plus ttie

existing facilities should nicely sat-
isfy the housing need of the Uni-

versity students for the near fu-

ture, Mr. Harper added.

Cosmopolitan Club
The Cosmopilitan Club, a group

to acquaint foreign students with
students from the United States,
is holding a dance in the Round-
up Room, Saturday evening at
8:00.

According to Darrina Turner, so-

cial the dance is free
and anyone can come, not neces-
sarily with dates.

IV30 noiTi ecoming

Ag College housing projects are
progressing very well.

The present construction in-

cludes dormatories for seventy
women and two hundred and thir-

ty six men and forty apartments
for married students which consist
of thirty one bedroom apartments
and ten two bedroom apartments.

At present, University housing
on Ag consists of Love Memorial
Hall, Loomis Hall and Colonial
Terrace with facilities for about
125 women. The men and remain-

der of the women presently find
their lodging at the city dormitor-
ies, fraternities and sororities, or
in private homes.

On completion of the new Ag

Dorms, Colonial Terrace will be
designated explicitely as faculty
apartments. These are made up
of seven four apartment build-

ings and four duplexes.
The new dorms and married stu-

dent apartments are contracted
for completion by the fall of 1957,

however it js hoped that possibly
the women's dorm and the apart-
ments will be finished by June
so that summer occupance would
be possible. "At any rate," said
Mr. Harper, "the applications for
the rooms will not be taken until
mid-sprin- g at which time the proj-

ect will receive ample publicity."
With the extensive housing con-

struction presently under way
through the University, the capac-
ity for women students will reach
about 750 by next fall where pres

NOWWALKING SHEERS aReS l o Pr'30 denier, 51 gauge
1
I pair

O pair
DRESS SHEERS trRc8' 1'615 denier, 60 gauge Pr

HOSIERY, FIRST FLOOR

half hours shows during the even-

ing entertainment. One show will
be given before intermission, and
the other show will be given be-

fore intermission, and the other
show will be given immediately
following intermission.

The music of Charlie Spivak
should prove very enjoyable to
those attending the dance as his
band numbers are arranged for
dancing, especially, Nelson said.

One of the nation's top free lance
trumpeteers before he organized
his present band, Spivak still fea-

tures his trumpet on many of his
arrangements.

Spivak has concentrated on play-

ing engagements the past few years
and consequently has done little
recording.

Ticket sales are going very well,
Nelson said. Tickets may be
purchased from Cobs and Tassels
and at the Union booth until 6:00
p.m. Saturday, November 3. Union
booth until 6:00 p.m. ' T

Mildenberger Talk
Dr. Kenneth Mildenberger, asso-

ciate director of the Modern Lan-
guage Association of America, will
speak at 7:30 p.m. Monday, in
Room 203 Burnett Hall. Milden-verger- 's

lecture is entitled "The
Role of Foreign Languages in
American Education and Life."

The lecture is open to the public
and University students. ,
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By GARY FRENZEL
Staff Writer

The culmination of the 1956 Home-
coming activities will be the tra-

ditional homecoming dance to be
held Saturday evening in the coli-

seum featuring the music of Char-

lie Spivak.
Homecoming activities will be-

gin at 8:00 p.m. Friday evening
with the judging of the homecom-
ing displays. They will be judged
by five prominent Lincoln men and
women who will be escorted by
University faculty members and
two members of Innocents Society.

The annual homecoming parade
will begin at 9:30 a.m. Saturday
morning. The homecoming queen
finalists will be featured. The
parade will be led by the Univer-

sity ROTC marching band and will

consist of house floats, portable
displays, and various ROTC drill
quads.

All houses are asked to operate
the'r homecoming displays from
11:00 a.m. to 12:00 a.m. Saturday
morning for the benefit of home
coming visitors.

The 1956 homecoming queen will
be presented during the special
half-tim- e ceremonies at the Nebr-

aska-Missouri football game. She

will be crowned by Carol Link,
' 1955 queen.

Missouri QEBH Society will pre-

sent the traditional victory bell,
symbolic of Nebraska's 18-1- 2 vic-

tory last year, to the Innocerits
Society during the half-tim- e cere-

monies. ,
Half-tim- e ceremonies are the

charge of the Corn Cobs.
The Homecoming Dance will be-

gin at 8:00 p.m. rather than 8:30

p.m. as was previously announced.
This will allow the dance to lfist

the full four hours as planned and
still comply with a University rul-

ing that no dance shall extend
past 12:00 p.m. John Nelson, Pres.
of Corn Cobs, said.

The 1956 Homecoming Queen will
reign during the dance arid will be
presented during the intermission.

The winners of the various home-
coming display divisions will be
announced at approximately 10:00
p.m. The trophies for women's dii
vision winner and over-a- ll men's
division winner will also be pre-ente- d

during this intermission.
The Hilltoppers will present two
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v f3fmiyYhars Right Ladles! With Every
Two Pair You Get Two Spares ..

Here's, a rare opportunity to get a real' g supply o fine
, nylon hosiery for far less than you ever imagined! A regular $1.25

value for 'only $1 ,00 P'us spare. When you buy this package of '

two pairs and two spares, you are actually getting three pairs of fine
nylon hose. Take advantage of this offer NOW. Clip and mail the

, coupon below for fast delivery.

v
DENISE HOSIERY .:. BOX 227, READING, PA

'

,
- . Plea.se send me two pairs and two spares of Denise Hosiery.

'For' this I am enclosing $2.00. ,

Nome 'i

Address.
'

, Size
.

Length
i

Business SeQ
. .Dress 'SKeer'n

..' i
Beige ,

Taupe--State.City
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If your answer to the question is a quick NO, think

again! You may be gambling with fire every day.

Do you think that by obeying a few rules you are

protecting your borne and family from the danger of

fire? If you do, you're a real gambler, all right!

" "The only real way to prevent fire is to become aware

of the causes of lire. Make yourself fire conscious! The

man who is careful not to smoke in bed can lose his

family, his home and his own life as well, simply be-

cause the curtains in the kitchen were hung too close

to the stove.

Few hrcs start by chance. Most fires are caused by

familiar with fire its uses and benefits as well as its

dangers. Parents should make sure their children's

fire education is not left to chance. . .

Some good rules to keep m mind are: Don't smoke

in bed Use only cleaning fluids

Don't use frayed electric cords Keep matches away

from young children Clean out junk from attic and

basement Make sure your electric wiring is not ove-

rloadedDon't use ordinary extension cords on heaters

or irons-- Be careful with lighted cigarettes -- Make

sure you know how to operate your oil stove Watch

out for sparking chimneys! Most of all,
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DON'T CllE HUB A PLACE TO START !I

mum spjuuan fire obparkbot
will help you prevent fire in your home My Bre depart-

ment H it project of the National Fire Protection

Association. Send your request to

Refreshing enttoptic action heals

razor' nicks, helps keep your skin

in tori condition. 1.00 plgi ia

shuItoh
New York Toronto

4

APT0H SHAVE

You can become an official member of Sparky i great
fire department and oin thousands of other children all
over the country who are learning how to prevent fires In

their homes, end 25 to my fire department in Boston
and I will send you a handsome Inspector's badge, a colorful
membership card and an official Inspector's manual which

SPAKKY'S FIRE DEPARTMENT

BOSTON I, MASS. f Iion


